EVENT: CCRTA Retiree Celebration Luncheon
DATE: Tuesday, September 24, 2019
VENUE: 309 N Water St, Corpus Christi, TX 78401

CCRTA Recognizing Retired Bus Operators with Celebration Luncheon

(Corpus Christi, Texas) – The Corpus Christi Regional Transportation Authority (CCRTA) will be recognizing its 2019 class of retirees on Tuesday, September 24, 2019. Seven individuals will be celebrated at the Texas Surf Museum with a Retiree Celebration Luncheon.

All retirees being honored were former bus operators with the CCRTA, and have more than a hundred years of combined experience with the organization. “Each of the operators being honored went above and beyond their duties. They put smiles on the faces of their riders and peers, and will be greatly missed by the CCRTA,” said Jorge Cruz-Aedo, CCRTA Chief Executive Officer.

Join Us for the CCRTA Retiree Celebration Luncheon
Texas Surf Museum, 309 N Water St, Corpus Christi, TX 78401
September 24, 2019, 11:00am – 2:00pm

CCRTA offers excellent benefits to all full-time operators, and recently increased the minimum base pay to $16.00/hour. Benefits include health, medical, and dental benefits, as well as tuition reimbursement and personal leave.

The organization is still in need of bus operators, and is offering up $2,500 in sign-on bonuses for those with a CDL license. The CCRTA will assist new operators earn their CDL license before they begin servicing routes. This assistance comes at no additional cost. For more information on a career with the CCRTA, please visit https://www.ccrta.org/jobs/.

For more information on the retiree celebration or employment opportunities, please contact:
Angelina Gaitan, Director of Human Resources, 361.903.3513 or aolivares@ccrta.org

About the Corpus Christi Regional Transportation Authority: The CCRTA was created by the people in 1986 to provide quality transportation and enhance the regional economy in a responsible manner consistent with its financial resources and the diverse needs of the people. The CCRTA covers 841 square miles of service and just over five million passenger trips annually with 48 fixed routes, paratransit, and van pool services. Visit our website at http://www.ccrta.org.